Community Consolidated School District #46
ELL Summer School
Registration Form

Who: Students in grades K-8 who are currently participating in English Language Learner, TBE, TPI, classes in District 46.

When: There will be 1 (one) four week session held this summer. June 14th - July 7th, 2010, 8:30 a.m. - 11:25 a.m.

Where: Park School Campus 400 West Townline Road
Round Lake, IL 60073, Phone: 847-201-701

Program: Improving reading, writing, and math skills

Fees: $5.00 donation for Daily Snack and celebration of end of classes This program is funded by No Child Left Behind, Title III Grant.

Transportation: Busing will be provided to students who are eligible for busing during the school year

Registration: Enrollment in summer programs is limited. Placement is made on a first come/first served basis. If the enrollment for a class is insufficient, District 46 reserves the right to cancel the class. Early registration is encouraged.

No registration will be allowed after April 29, 2010.

Please return registration forms to your child’s ELL teacher. For additional Summer School Information contact: Elsa Barrett at Park School 1847 986 2194 or Ray Porten at Grayslake Middle School 1847 543 5807
Registration Form

Please complete all requested information on this form. One form per child, please.

Student Name

Address __________________________ City________________________ Zip__

Current Grade Level____ Current School___________________________

Return completed registration form to your child’s teacher. Classes will be scheduled as enrollment permits. All classes need to have a minimum number of students enrolled in order to be offered.

Emergency Information

Parent/Guardian Name_______________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________

City_________________________ State_______ Zip________

Home Phone____________ Work Phone________________________

Emergency Name/Phone____________________________________________

Any Additional Information____________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature___________________________________________

For additional Summer School Information contact: Elsa L. Barrett  Park School
Campus  1847.986 .2194 or Ray Porten Grayslake Middle School 847. 543. 5807